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POLITICS IN A!^YOLDTOW_N. j tba-PLimJiGauiU;- doVfl -tliat, APW ]V 
from til? urk-and percliedon tlu 

ScnatortlaUy VIndIcaUs HIm-^.^^^^^ ^^.^^^i^ , , fMt . Ararat ol^ 
self ot Charge of Taking. 

Qrease Mp.ttey^ . - v= 

Anyoldtown, P. T)! Q.,"D^1f?,(.des»pn to thwart thcwishos of 
iji the tim:iSjea-w.hiaiio conlidfmH^ "KrcaF 

reaping the whirl\^fld tour of I In-we i.'̂  Hkc that -wjtich thn Mn̂  
{ vindication and vi l i t icqi t ionV 

reacIied-lidireLtodayjL^d spolff to 
an audience that nuinbei'ed 'll7 
l)eopl£j)f assor.ted sizes. * ^ „.; 

Ex-representative t)oIittle' jn-
trf^duced Mr.Haley andcompareil 
him at first as' a demo.crat witli 
Jefferson, et aj., as a leader and 
strategist with' Napoleon, a-s .-m 

---^^^saffenme Ke.a^a{>.ji^th Edisi'iir^''*' 
annctor with Booth and Bulf^cr, 

' as a lawyer with Blackstbne and 
as a prophet with Elijah. 

The^applause was hearj^yi-at 
, - time's it was Bveh vigorous and 

aff^in It was spirited^ *In fact, 
jf/ST^e' IJyrRifl' it w&s^vociferous 

which you may have reati about. 
I t i^-hifamouh, if w a diahnti>Ml|-tarffttier is rf^rsmU'd as one ot tlu 

most elfj^jitdre ver ^ j b a 
•Dear flieYrrls I aTTr""f?mns t̂ i 

do that which t̂ >e dead oft pronv^ 
isediie would 4 ^ for me. .Jhe 
loving, brother j ^busbandr'father;' 
friend, * died where naaH^od'>. 
morniniEf-- ahnost touches.Tio(;» . 
and.whilo,il'ie'shadt>ws still weru 
fallftiK towiuxl the west. He had 
jja'ssed onlife's iiif^hwaytlio stone 

^ j . j 

^ 

: ^ 

and as a riesult< three-shingles, 
seven ton-p^nny and four nine-
penny ndils^ were Joosened and 
•fell unnoUeed froiij lliy rwrf dnr 
-ingtiie excite ipcnt. j 

S ^ a t o r Haley applauded Mr. 
ittle's speech 'ar id led the 

cheetirig several times, bufe It 
could be seen by thoder watching 
him that he was eager to be un-

[leashedand get a t 'em. As the 
the member of the tife and drum 

thieves who would rob me of niv 
UE^test asjset when they siy; 

erly from A Mud "Fierce of the 
grease combine. Can thoy brin^ 
any argument to ajgjS,ss£fii*-*T*tte-
nial?- Np^ What I have .said is 
unanswerable. 

,VIjt is no crime toT5!TFrow mon
ey. Whenever you Ket a chonce 
to borrow jno;iey-, borrow it 
Easy marks afe notLtiiimi 
so efisy as tjiey-used 1 0 ^ since" 
theyeltfinn press ^taHed ti^ir 
crusade of lies,. 'Why should I 
not borrow?* nroney':':,J)oe8 niotn. 

.Corps blev goitres in their necks^ 
Senator Haley, his chest swell-
uig witbpride, advanccTl, hrushcd 
bafcU Jiw oiTy lot^ks a;nd kniked 
l^ni^Ciiiy ui)on his worshippers, 

• **'\\iived his soft, fafr ^a-nd for si-
k'D+^ .md N^oko: 

t-he theoifiV' of doveta 1̂ 111̂ 7 

nfii .\'oii tliuf you are indofd 
blessed o f all tfie state, for have 

'.y.e not mo he!^~^ith ye this day'r 
»'('his day will' go-down into'his-

. /"Tory .liTTl ic 

cabiiiet-makinj? f'roni-. 

ll'ffidav-
k'»cu or 

,U! 

" I'he following address by Kobt. 
G. IngersoU at-ti ie grav(> of hi.-̂ ^ 

hamm6dan has in*Aflah. The m-
lini^!" gf _ih0-3m}4iy -Vrtiy will 
i remhle ' in the .evorla^tini? em
brace of Olympus before the-sol-
dirication of the~«-aurora borealis 
is'conceivod''and eXecutedi 

"This, oh my country inen, is 
mcv'answer to those liars andlthiit marks the highest point: 

but be ing^eary for a moinent 
he lay dowTrHby-tht; wayside^nd 
.using-his Jjurdcn-lor-A .pilktw.f 
foil into that dre|mless sleep 
that kisses down.^ 
While.,.yet in love with life an<l 
raptowd -with- tlie, Ji'orld, In 
passed to sHetice" and pathetic 
dust. . 
^̂  Yet, after all, it ma.v;,be best, 
just in tlie happiest, sunniest 

eager winds are kissing; every 
>mi< to"<rash Hgaipst the unseen 
r<iek, and in an instant bear thei^ 
billavvs roar above a sunken shi) 

United! States senatorTiaVe^ttsei4-For whether in mid-.soa or'mong 
for nKmeyV Why, if you only 
knew how fnuch it costs me to 
keej) up flfiy racing—but enough 

the breakers of the farther shore, 
a wreck at last must mark the 
end of (fach and all. And every 

of this. . Let lue at 'oiri igain." i life, ntv-mattervif every hour is 
fienator Haley thfn e^JainocEj^j^'withTovo Mid evcty;pT^ 

-^ 

With a capital of 

nd ^ r o n g -€0fHiectteft&, w e are afefaLjfê ^̂ ^̂ ^ 

.~.±han4ie any c las^olbusiness offered. 

The Eagle Lake*State Bank, 
- - Eagle Lake, Texas. 

Anb now, to you, who have been.| 
chosen from among the many 
men he kTved - to do -the last sad 

for t,h£. 
Speech cann5¥con-

tiiin our love. There wasv, thare 
IS no gentler, stfongfirt. manlier 
man.i ? i . . . , 

t)ffi 

Try somefresh Cottoline. It's 
su re to please. For sale Ijy 7E. 

Sejy^,n Bal^ of Cotton on Three 

Joe Henry, whose posloflTce ad
dress is Logansport, Franklin 

WTiat^he DJd. "' 

A maiden left he 5 daw Jay. couch:::^, 
one morning not long ago. And 
_ ' 'itle ^im^^^nv^M : 
flace. She madeher toilet skiwly," 
lia;,ing everytb+fig jus t«o. IHren— 
slie piit a little i>owder oA her 
face. She am bled down to break
fast and she dropped into her • 
Beat. Sho paBsod—h«f-plate to 

iHe'finisHecr up on coffee, cake 
and predigested wheat. Thetf" 
she put a little .powder ot» hex^ 

•asr-?; 

••••!!.>-*;Kr>!a(.-iKx-

tT«ce« 

jeweled w i t R - a ^ y , Avfil, rft i ts 

presi
dential standpoint, ianid then 
fl ri fted back to thei fl uostioji, of! 
hyrp)vving| uhicl'j, si'gî p ĉtl l.()Tii '̂r|:ni<J tender jnaJLi-_iii_avcr£stoj;4u 

?l'S î ad 
and deep-and dark as can be 
woven 0' the waip 'and wool of 
mystery and death. This brave 

She took a car t o go'down to ' 
shop a little bit. Then she put a 

county, Texas, writes the Dallas fittle powder on her face. • At 
News that he gathered seven r)Ui I n(Km she 'a te a little luncheon, 
.[Tjound bales of cotton'f rom three | paying 15 cents for it. And she 

eres of land this ye*Pi-^-^tieh fer< 
^uc!cess in cotton growing is al
ways oX in teres^t to all, hence the 

put" a little powder-jm^rJace>ii 
( 

That afternoon-sll^ spent a dime 
^or \csL£ismm at at z-mm^rimA 

\ 
H 

'Point'ont shoutr'd, 
'oiio Umted "States senator w'ho 
l,wr?rttot borrowed money," arKl 
the audience looked apprehens-

])n)u^esi o r all, alpd [WeT.r̂ irb(>ut ;the"T)ai-#;'n^^^ 
you wilt^wintfWfLhglowingcheeks ! was in-.*ight no" United States 
and jiisiitiablJV pride to thehict jsonator who had-pot borrowid a 
that you jonce heard Senator [d()Har or'twtrtof>ay-hiH r<K>m rent 

-f talT'y^^i^^v ^UiViv'-aTsiucli an j or RrTi^f'-u T 5 I T T # 

"'̂ ''~" "^pn's'frfrnTt"!! be-used.' 
: _ ,-j '"IHi -my counfry mett? ttr^ias 

ihgton .batiling for niy .State. 
Why am I here while the.onemvj's 
of tlio Sl.ite arc eating TTicir way 

^^t<»jlti;.-iJt;Tls and draining its lilo 
J)kK)d? \Vtiy do 1 leave tlie vam-

V ptfes to denude^ my State of its 
right and 10b lts"^tfT?-ens of their 
6^0 KH^HI, pas.^law.^ 
the future of 
«ach f<iniil.v. 

a~^nck-
yel4)ingat the hcelsof tlu^ greate 
man tli;itevort^-orcn r.iilrnndjiass 

fifl (Tf culls 
wa'S riTT other sen at cv 

4-

fact, lhiL'r( 
.present and- the crowd sluiok 
therrhrads .siiyely anrtTWlarkHed; 
»?That was a hot shot all right. 
Who Can ^nswer that?" 

"I t is Itrlic," cohtinued. tfie 
silver-tonguod ora tor , "that I 
t«ok V p1ec(i^<•f'sgrohse money,' 
but I; did not d()\this t^at the 
company miglit .̂ slldv easiW into^ 

e iStatt- agiiin,«but ii nny man 
the fir.s^-b»)rn of I can prove to me'tha ' the .\ylop-
l ani. here, and j r og raphyofa l i e xanthTtmioie-is 

the.so tilings must g<t <jti i)eea«s4vlKi^u;vbl)i.>h or that the paleecljin-
ot snftHfrtrr'hyenas are j.iidea outdid the paedogensis Of 

an?preterlegal in nVy^ir 
' nrcdiila e|)(t(»h I will gladly 

j t -tf lnlnlttl- I 

to uiyseir as ,vuu tijuubtlt^s real 

rather than thejionor of the 

"fr-^ UiXAL'ai JJiltiU-jvUimtti, I'jul ^wi't'tfi'vifj'y lUi^ 

my enemies ' ]^''^(' <' 

' 'Theyafe forgo ftes", every one 
of thcmrand when I said I wanted 
ho (Jod given righr()TeV('ry spot-
•ss and honorable man, it was 

jofuscd me. The yelping curs 
at my heels only .snarled the 
more when I hurled back at them 
and words thai can come only 
from the mouth of. him wJio is 
without one evil thought and who 
never breathed a breath that was 
not scented with the arbm^ of 
paradise. Oh, my country men, 
*he whichness of the whyfore is 

3yond the pale of the^oui^h di
mension, but the everlasting in-
fusibilitv of the Gregorian chai^ 

imgs I will llglit thvm and^beat 
thoni^nd maslic;\te . them a\n\ 
'nVaiil tl(en,i"*ni*ff brand tliem nm\ 
drown them-and do a few otli/'V 
things I can't think of just now. 
Oh, my country menrthat is all.^' 

Wild cheers greeted this jaSt 
assertion and it was felt that all 
charges had been answered and 
the man "Mndicated. Enemies 
were dumb founded by the bril-
liancy of tiie reply to thQ calum
nies that had been lieaiied UT>on 
the senator and they had not a 
leg to stand ujwn, Fqrwhocould 
undermine this defense':* 

Tonight Senator - Hatey will 
sfieak at Bugtown and tie will be 
compared to Adam as a denjocrat, 
Moses as a prophet. Job as a 
silent 9u£ferer,^ DioRones as a 

..npfhei after tliu truth, GWVge 
will pass down the corridors o f -
time as »nf=m1̂ ''*»̂  W* Kh^wliJgHqf rpmammgrnTea'—Tlii>t>vilin Hnn 

ta. - • I " • I I I I III y » • 

^ large yield. Mr. Hen'ry says hejdnu-ny roiifh, ^nH «« ah^ i^y in~ 

these wordi\: 
place^a temple find all seat^on 

sunvmer.' 
Ill' believed that liapiiincss wa.s 

tli'̂ '. only good, reason the only 
tdtiih, justice the only worship,-
humanitj' the only religion, and 
love the only priest. Ue.addpd 
to the sum of Jiunian joy; andj. 

tTT-wtimtrtiFrntrT 
"a- bloijsoni 

to his grave, lie would sleep.be-
nt>ath a wilderness of llqwers. 

Life is a narrow vale between 
the cold and barren peaks qf two 
eternities. We strive in vain to 
l<K)k beyond the heights. We 
cry. aloud, and tlie only answer 
is the echo 9f our- wailing cry. 

[From the voiceless lipsof |}jg ijijn-
•replylng dead there 6omes no 
wor^; but irt the might of death-
hoj>e sees a s tar and listening 
love can hear the rustle of awing. 
He who sleeps here when dying, 
misUiking the approach of death 
for the return of health, wjpis 
pered with his latest breath> "I 
am better now." 

!>t us believer~!n~il5lte~i^ 

many people would 
too lat^. His rows were five and 
a half Yeet apart, and ran •north 
and soutlif—HC'ran a few rows 
easTrand^gg^t'yTStyf^^aTr^x peri, 
mfeiit, but found t lmt t l iey did 
nol.produce nearly so much sta 

tltesunsliiiii ' !:o w;is vine, and 
flower. , 
- lie was the friend of "all heroic 

souls. He climbed thp heights 
:̂ Tidrirft-:;titt̂  i5im$?i3litj<2ii Ja£_be: 
h)W, while -on Ili^ fttisiheail fell 
tl'iegoldondawningof thejrrailder 
day. Beloved the beautiful, and 
'was"\frth coTrrrr̂ tDTrri.- rinff̂ mTiWtr 
touched toti'ar.s. Ho sided WML 
t h e weaTc and" with i wiTlTrigl>rtn<rf 
gave alms. WinriojvxrRearrand 
with the purest hands he faith-
fnlti' discharged all public trusls. 

He-was a wor.shipjMjrof liberty, a j j^tense cultivation is 
friend (»f the oppressed. Atlu.'us-

Tmd tiiiies I have h'ftTrfl hijiiqui to 
*'For ju.stice, all 

3iKnal gladly tells how Mi*; Hen- when she'd finished eating it she 
ry did it. ' lotTged for jusT one' more. But 
• First, he planted Kowden seed, thinking of the dime 'twould cost, 
pr(^ably one of the best varie- ^i^ s tar ted for the d(K)r. Then 

'{)TiinUHri)u May L*Hth, a date that [face. - . • 
pronouncer She took a car a t half past';], 

.^ 

j^la~^=Mi^t{],grg.'I Ha jito^^^^itk^a^i,-:.. 
the cotfon twice a' week,^.;pKl ti 
this he attjibutes principally his 

was raised in a cotton patch, and 
after* repeated experinjents he 
has readied the conclusion that 

absolutely 
n(jv(iO!3sary to heav.\* yields.-^Hon
ey Grove Signal. 

Hay^ Bran and Chops at E, r̂  
Mooney's, 

The Man Ahead 

In every ne\Vsi>aper we pick"] 
U]) we are sure to fiflti a h)frof 
gush about the man behind the 

the man behind the 
i5o uiniliiiLiliy^ 'trmis 

an4 the man behind his rents, 
tire man behind the'fence, .tlie 
man behind the bars, tlie man 
l^i ind the kodak And the man 
behind the cars; the man behind 
his fists, and everything behind 
has entered on the list. 

They skipped another fellow 
of whom notljing has been said, 
the fellow who is even a little 
Way fehead, the fellnw Whn aL 

doubts snd dogmas, uf fwarrt and 

ways pays pays for what he gets. 
who.se bills .are always signed: 
he's a blamed sight more imjwjr-
t.ant than the man who is be-
hin'd. AH the editors and mer
chants and ' the whole? universe 
a.re indebted for existence to the 
honest tellowman. He keeps us 
alt In business and his own town 
i>ijiever.dead: and M we iik6 off 

back to her hora^^to go. And 
she i)ut a little powder on her 
face. She ate-her dinner with 
her-foTks;' then^^e~~w^nFto c a l l ' 
up .Joe. Joft came that night 
and stayed 'till yiost 1 e'clock, • 

went upstairs declaring shiy^ta^ 
"dead," she tumbled into he r 

>1 

bed, why,— she put a little powder 
on her face.—Credit Lost. 

A Cold water, Ok., pajKirsays: 
•'You can always count on a 
Coldwater man doing justice to a 
sub jec t . -Las t &uftd«y ift-one ef̂  
the pews of a church here, a man 
was suddenly awakened by a vie 
ious bite of a Hy (m his bald head. 
Fot re'alizinjt whore he was, he 
struck at the offender and audi 
bly remarked: '.Damn the flies.' 
The remark aroused a deacon in 
the next pew, who fervently 
Bhqg todT ':i\nT&ff.n'̂ ^" ;̂̂ ' ~ ~ -^•* 

Hhn. M; M. Smith, representa • 
tive from Upshur and Camp, 
counties, infitsts tha t there is no 
such thing as a legal nomination 
of a United States Senator by a 
primary election, since a^Senajtor 
cannot be elected by a direct vote 
of the people; his so-calted nom-
inatirm cjrti be r e ^ r d e d in no 
other light than as a niePe r«c- • 
uiiimedation, and as such he will ' 
regard it. Confewes that be is 
by no means pleased with the 
apparently improper conduct of 
Senator Bailey in his alleged 
affiliation with the Waters-Pierce 
Oil Company, but reserves his 
opinion until after the legislative 
comi^iittee have made their re
port.- Brenham Banner. 

A d e ^ a wit and Parsifal in thelteiirs.JJiat tliAs^^lear wofd»»r«^ our hats to the hian whtxis i»h«*d. | t tvWd " w ^ i n l ' ^ t i f * i l ^ C . 
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